
II. Professional profile

1. Please indicate your job title:
& Endocrinologist
& Medicine/Paediatrics with interest in endocrinology
& General Internist
& Nephrologist
& Rheumatologist
& Orthopaedic surgeon
& Pain specialist
& Primary-care doctor (GP/Family physician)
& Other

2. Please indicate the age group you manage:
& Adult
& Paediatric
& Both

3. Please indicatehowmany years since graduation you have
been practising:

& < 5 years
& 6–10 years
& 11–20 years
& 21–30 years
& 31–40 years
& > 40 years

4. Please indicate your current professional position:
& Senior (consultant/attending)
& Mid-grade (specialist/fellow)
& Junior (resident in training)

5. Please indicate the nature of your clinical practice
& University or teaching hospital/specialised centre

(tertiary-level care).
& District or community hospital(non-teaching)/

polyclinic
& Primary care/family medicine
& Other services (police, army, employer-based)

6. What proportion of your time do you spend in direct
patient care, as opposed to research, teaching and
administration?

& 25%
& 50%
& 75%
& 100%

7. Please indicate the part of theworld you live and practise:
& Arabian Gulf
& North Africa
& Rest of the Middle East
& Other, please specify…………

8. Would you like to participate in this survey?
& YES. I am willing to participate in the survey. I

understand that I have the right to withdraw
from the survey at any time during the process if
I change my mind and to withhold information or
opinion as I see fit

& NO. I do NOT wish to take part in this survey

X-linked hypophosphataemic rickets (XLH): Burden of
illness in the GCC countries

III. Disease Awareness & Epidemiology

Q1. How many patients with rickets are currently treated in
your clinic?

……………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………….

Q2. Of these patients, what proportion (%) do you think have
nutritional rickets?

……………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………

Q3. Please indicate below how you treat patients with
rickets. Please select all that apply.

& Calcium supplements
& Phosphate supplements
& Active and native vitamin D
& Growth hormone
& Other (please specify) ………………………………….

Q4. What proportion (%) of your/your clinic’s patients with
rickets respond to the above treatments:

& 0–25%
& 25–50%
& 50–75%
& Over 75%

Q5. If your patient(s) are non-responsive to the above treat-
ments, please indicate the other potential condition(s)
and/or reason(s) behind this? Please also give a propor-
tion (%):

& ……Another type of rickets, e.g. X-linked hypo-
phosphataemia (XLH)

& ……Adherence

& ……Insufficient doses

& ……Other condition and/or reason

(please specify):………………………………..

Q6. In patients who do not respond to the above treatments,
what further steps would you consider in their treat-
ment plan?

& Referral
& Family history and screening
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& Further biochemical investigations
& Others (please specify):

Q7. Please identify how many paediatric patients you see in
a typical month at your clinic with the following con-
ditions. Please also provide a number:

& ……Rachitic skeletal deformities
& ……Progressive lower limb deformities

(including leg bowing, knock-knees, windswept
deformities and short stature)

& ……Delayed walking
& ……Abnormal skull shape
& ……Waddling gait
& ……Dental health problems, e.g. abscesses

Q8. Please state which condition(s) you suspect, and which
tests you would like to perform for the following patient
to confirm a diagnosis [write in answer]:
30-month-old male presenting with bowed legs since
standing at 10 months. He walks with a waddling
gait and tires easily. He is shorter than average stature
for a child of his age andhismother has explained that he
has sores on his gums. He has low levels of serum
phosphate. The family has a history of the same
symptoms.

& The diagnosis is:………………..
& I am not aware of a disease that fits this description

Q9. Do you regularly investigate a patient’s urine phospho-
rous/phosphate levels?

& Yes
& No

Q10. Are you aware of any conditions mediated by
excess serum fibroblast growth factor
23 (FGF-23) elevation?

& Yes
& No

Q11. Have you ever investigated FGF23 plasma levels in a
patient?

& Yes
& No

If yes, please indicate why below:
……………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………….

Q12. Have you ever heard of a metabolic bone condition
called X-linked hypophosphataemia?

& Yes
& No

Please only answer the following questions if you or
your clinic have diagnosed patients with X-linked hypo-
phosphataemia (XLH)

IV. Diagnosis and patient journey

Q13. How many patients with XLH have been diagnosed in
your clinic? Please indicate a number.

………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………

……………………….

Q14. Do you consider screening other family members for
XLH following the diagnosis of an individual with the
condition?

& Yes
& No

If no, when would you undertake further investigations?

…………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………

Q15. Were these patients at your clinic because of a
referral?

& Yes
& No

If yes, please indicate who they were referred by:

& Dentist
& Nephrologist
& Orthopaedic surgeon
& Ophthalmologists
& Geneticist
& The family
& Nurse
& Other (please specify):……………………………

Q16. Please indicate how you first became aware
of XLH?

& Reading the literature
& I have looked after a patient or suspected

patient
& From a lecture/presentation
& Mentioned by a colleague in a discussion about a

patient
& I have attended a special meeting on XLH/rare bone

disorders
& I received an email alert about it
& From a medical representative
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Q17. Please indicate the symptoms, any medical history or
investigations that led you to suspect a diagnosis of XLH:

…………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………

……………………….

Q18. Which investigations do you perform in your clinic/
practice to confirm diagnosis of suspected XLH? You
may give more than one answer.

& Serum PO4

& Serum ALP
& Serum 25(OH)D & 1,25(OH)2D
& Plasma PTH
& Plasma intact FGF-23
& Urine dipstick
& TRP & TmP/GFR
& Others (please specify): ………………………..

V. Management

Q19. How do you currently manage XLH? Please select all
options that apply.

& Calcium supplements
& Phosphate supplements
& Active and native vitamin D
& Growth hormone
& Cinacalcet
& Other (please specify):………………………..

Q20. What percentage of your patients with XLH are re-
ferred for surgical orthopaedic correction?

& 0–25%
& 25–50%
& 50–75%
& Over 75%

Q21. What percentage of your patientswithXLHdevelop the
following complications in response to conventional
treatment?

& …..Nephrocalcinosis/renal injury
& …..Hyperparathyroidism
& …..Gastrointestinal side effects

Q22. Do you routinely collaborate with colleagues from
other disciplines and specialities for the management
of your patients with XLH?

& Yes
& No

If yes, please indicate below the types of healthcare
professionals within this team:

& Dentists
& Nephrologists

& Orthopaedic surgeons
& Geneticists
& Other (please specify):……………………………

…………………………………………………………

Q23. Do you feel that the current treatments
(phosphates, active and native vitamin D,
growth hormone) available for XLH are
adequate for treating this condition?

& Yes (please indicate why):
…………………………………

& To a certain extent (please indicate why):.
………………………………………………

& Not at all (please indicate why):
…………………………………………………………..

Q24. Please specify the age at which you would refer a
patient to an adult specialist:

………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………

Q25. How is the transition of care of a patient from
paediatric care to adult care managed in your
clinic/practice?

& Direct referral
& Joint paediatric–adult clinic/temporary

transitional clinic
& No transition
& Other (please specify)

………………………………………………..

VI. Ongoing monitoring and long-term
management

Q26. How often do you do monitor your patients with XLH?

& Once a month
& Every 3 months
& Every 6 months
& Once a year
& Other (please specify):……………

Q27. Please indicatebelowwhichmarkers you follow inyour
patients to monitor the progress of treatment (select
all that apply) and please indicate how frequently you
do this (%)?

& ……Leg bowing
& ……Serum phosphate levels
& ……Serum calcium levels
& ……Alkaline phosphatase
& ……Parathyroid hormone
& ……Renal ultrasound
& ……Patient quality of life
& ……Dental assessment
& Other (please specify):…………..
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VII. Patient quality of life and feedback

Q28. In your opinion, what are the biggest concerns for
patients with XLH about their disease? (please check
all that apply):

& Short stature
& Skeletal deformities
& Mobility

& Physical functioning
& Muscle strength
& Fatigue
& Pain/discomfort
& Social isolation, bullying
& Impact on psychological health
& Others (please specify):………………………..

……………………………………………………
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